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TO: MHSAA Community 
 
FROM: Mark Uyl, Executive Director 
 
DATE:  February 8, 2021 
 
SUBJECT: MHSAA Update 
 
 
Dear MHSAA Community, 
 
The following items are updates and clarifications from the Feb. 4 MDHHS epidemic order and the 
MDHHS Interim Guidance for Athletics update published on Feb. 7. The information below applies to all 
winter high school and junior high/middle school athletics. 
 
1. Spectators: The current MDHHS epidemic order limits spectators in three ways. In facilities with 

fixed seating of more than 10,000, the maximum number of spectators is 500. In facilities with fixed 
seating of less than 10,000, the maximum number of spectators is 250. If a facility has no fixed 
seating such as an ice rink with no bleachers, the maximum number of spectators is 100. Schools 
may limit spectators further (two-per-participant as suggested by MDHHS) but the order defines the 
maximum number of spectators based on facility size and type of 500, 250 and 100 individuals. Side-
line cheerleaders, dance team members and pompon squads would be considered participants if a 
school allows. If a non-athletic support organization such as a pep band is allowed in a facility, all 
those individuals must be counted in the total number of spectators. Remember that bowling and 
swimming & diving spectator limits are 25% of the bowling center or bather limit capacities.   
  

2. Concessions: The current MDHHS order states that consumption of food or beverages is permitted 
only where patrons are seated and those groups of patrons are separated by at least six feet. The 
order goes on to state that no more than six patrons may be seated at a table and those groups of 
patrons cannot intermingle. Based on this language from the order, a concession stand may be open 
but must comply with these detailed requirements. 
  

3. Basketball: All participants must wear masks at all times. Even if an individual receives a negative 
rapid or PCR test, a mask must still be worn during competition. If a student has a disability or med-
ical situation that would not permit a mask to be worn, the student would need to obtain documen-
tation of such disability or medical situation from a medical provider (MD, DO, PA, NP) AND complete 
a negative COVID test within 24 hours (rapid antigen test) or 72 hours (PCR test) for each day of 
competition and practice. Both items must be documented and paper copies shall be made available 
to all officials and opponents prior to each contest. 
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4. Competitive Cheer: Competitive cheer is considered a non-contact sport under the current epi-
demic order and modifications have been made by the MHSAA to rules in eliminating the most high-
risk maneuvers for 2020-21. Schools and coaches must follow the modifications provided in the 
MHSAA Return-to-Play document. Note that there have been no reported issues by MHSAA mem-
ber cheer schools and Michigan college programs surveyed of face masks being a hindrance during 
fall and winter sessions. All participants must wear masks at all times in all competition rounds and 
practice sessions. Even if an individual receives a negative rapid test, a mask must still be worn 
during competition. If a student has a disability or medical situation that would not permit a mask to 
be worn, the student would need to obtain documentation of such disability or medical situation from 
a medical provider (MD, DO, PA, NP) AND complete a negative COVID test within 24 hours (rapid 
antigen test) or 72 hours (PCR test) for each day of competition and practice. Both items must be 
documented and paper copies shall be made available to all officials and opponents prior to each 
contest. 
  

5. Ice Hockey: All participants must wear masks at all times. Even if an individual receives a negative 
rapid or PCR test, a mask must still be worn during competition. If a student has a disability or med-
ical situation that would not permit a mask to be worn, the student would need to obtain documen-
tation of such disability or medical situation from a medical provider (MD, DO, PA, NP) AND complete 
a negative COVID test within 24 hours (rapid antigen test) or 72 hours (PCR test) for each day of 
competition and practice. Both items must be documented and paper copies shall be made available 
to all officials and opponents prior to each contest. 
  

6. Wrestling: All participants must have a negative rapid antigen test on either the day before (done in 
conjunction with home weigh-in) or day of a meet or a negative PCR test within 72 hours of compe-
tition. All tested wrestlers would be able to compete without wearing a mask during the match; masks 
would be required of all individuals at all other times during meets and practices. Schools will be able 
to order rapid tests from MDHHS tomorrow, Feb. 9, as an “order link” will be live at this page tomor-
row: https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/0,9753,7-406-98178_105410---,00.html.    
 
MHSAA staff will conduct an overview of the testing program tomorrow, Feb. 9, at 1 p.m. Here 
is the link for that ZOOM meeting:   
 https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81093731036?pwd=VFlPNVRpWUFGeHpQMkwramlveXV1dz09 
 
In addition, MDHHS will be offering additional training opportunities for the testing program. Here 
are the dates, times and links for these MDHHS sessions:  
MDHHS MI Safer Sports COVID-19 Testing Program Training Series  
MDHHS MI Safer Sports COVID-19 Testing Program Training Series  
February 10, 2021 (2 3 p.m.): Teams Live Event: Introductory Webinar   
February 11, 2021 (11 a.m. – 12 p.m.): Teams Live Event: BinaxNOW Training   
February 12, 2021 (11 a.m. – 12 Noon): Teams Live Event: Reporting and Reordering   
Fridays in February (2-2:30 p.m.): Open Office Hours: Click here to join the meeting  
 

7. Officials: MHSAA officials in all winter sports are required to wear masks at all times, unless a med-
ical exception applies. Under the current MDHHS order, officials must have documentation from a 
medical provider (MD, DO, PA, NP) and provide that to the host school administrator upon arri-
val. Local school districts may choose to only hire game officials who wear masks at all times. If this 
is the case, schools must inform officials in advance of the contest in compliance with MHSAA can-
cellation policies. 

 
As new and updated information reaches the MHSAA, we will share it with you immediately.   
  
Thank you. 

https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/0,9753,7-406-98178_105410---,00.html
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81093731036?pwd=VFlPNVRpWUFGeHpQMkwramlveXV1dz09
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/084ba771/_94TRPb50E6AbtjawsuQOg?u=https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fteams.microsoft.com%252Fl%252Fmeetup-join%252F19%25253ameeting_ODgyMThkN2ItODJmYy00Njk3LTlmMDUtODc5NzU4NjgyZmI1%252540thread.v2%252F0%253Fcontext%253D%25257b%252522Tid%252522%25253a%252522d5fb7087-3777-42ad-966a-892ef47225d1%252522%25252c%252522Oid%252522%25253a%252522a40b4cf6-eed5-432b-9871-3af1fbc12ce2%252522%25252c%252522IsBroadcastMeeting%252522%25253atrue%25257d%26data=04%257C01%257CHillA15%2540michigan.gov%257C7c00dec879b447431d5408d8cc562dee%257Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%257C0%257C0%257C637484017789784486%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C1000%26sdata=YV%252F4LL%252Bt7u0Xx2LcoRlCLp3N3uL8zx%252Fiq%252B23D8lS2Ho%253D%26reserved=0
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/e4281027/pMtq8AbanUOj-v5mPY2MQw?u=https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fteams.microsoft.com%252Fl%252Fmeetup-join%252F19%25253ameeting_ZDdiMzdiNjEtYjE2YS00M2UwLWE3NjItMWFlYWJhMmFkOTZl%252540thread.v2%252F0%253Fcontext%253D%25257b%252522Tid%252522%25253a%252522d5fb7087-3777-42ad-966a-892ef47225d1%252522%25252c%252522Oid%252522%25253a%252522a40b4cf6-eed5-432b-9871-3af1fbc12ce2%252522%25252c%252522IsBroadcastMeeting%252522%25253atrue%25257d%26data=04%257C01%257CHillA15%2540michigan.gov%257C7c00dec879b447431d5408d8cc562dee%257Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%257C0%257C0%257C637484017789794442%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C1000%26sdata=NmbjPk6FRnuMrzxRMTz8PaHHplRChsmXKLPE2mZ0sQw%253D%26reserved=0
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/21ff92d8/ScIoU3w3Y0uIQMs1VXeXqQ?u=https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fteams.microsoft.com%252Fl%252Fmeetup-join%252F19%25253ameeting_OWUwM2YwNzktYjlkNi00OTVlLTg1NWMtM2I5MzBmMTM2NGYx%252540thread.v2%252F0%253Fcontext%253D%25257b%252522Tid%252522%25253a%252522d5fb7087-3777-42ad-966a-892ef47225d1%252522%25252c%252522Oid%252522%25253a%252522a40b4cf6-eed5-432b-9871-3af1fbc12ce2%252522%25252c%252522IsBroadcastMeeting%252522%25253atrue%25257d%26data=04%257C01%257CHillA15%2540michigan.gov%257C7c00dec879b447431d5408d8cc562dee%257Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%257C0%257C0%257C637484017789794442%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C1000%26sdata=xoushaR1vCabG4wkGpjwC%252Fzgi96wqRiUtvkofSlOCXw%253D%26reserved=0

